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EVERYONE CAN HELP
Every man, woman and child In 

this country who wants to serve the 
country, can serve It and serve it in 
a very simple and effective way, 
says the treasury department. That 
service is to lend your money to the 
government. Every 26 cents loaned 
to the government is a help at this 
time and practically every man. wo
man and child by making some trif
ling sacrifice, some denial of a pleas
ure, or giving up some Indulgence, 
can render the government that sup
port.

Every 25 cents will do something 
to help a wounded American soldier, 
wounded fighting for the American 
people and American liberty. Every 
cent loaned the government contrib
utes something for the safety and 
strength aud success of our soldiers 
and sailors, equipping them, main
taining them, clothing them, feeding 
them, and giving them artillery and 
ammunition aud all things needed for 
their efficiency aud triumph.

The question is: "Are you will
ing to help the fighting men of our 
nation, and in helping 
yourselves? Are you 
helping yourselves ti 
atrocities, the Infamous
able crime« against civilization com
mitted by Germuny impossible?"
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Bl'HINEHS VERSUS INHJTICS
Wherever an Industry or business 

succeeds, some one must pick the 
manager who makes It a success, 
says the Pacific Coast Manufactur
er. It continues Usually In the 
free operation of naturul and econ
omic law the right man finds himself 
fur the Job.

Whether Industrie«, be they rail
roads or shipyards, are under social
ism or private capital, success Is in 
the manager This inuu is always 
picked because of Ills experience fit 
Ung him to handle the Job, while In 
politics he Is picked for other ren 
sons. In politics Ills political opin 
Ions must suit the picker, or the one 
who (deks the iiirii must be Ills friend 
and admirer

Politic« often picks second into 
men to handle the most Important 
work of the nation, ns experience 
prove« Business, s corporation, or 
■elfish capitalists, would pick s prac 
Ural man for ths work lie was to 
manage

Politics plebe a man with Ills head 
full of economic theories while Imsl 
ness would demand s man who knew 
his Job

■i

Nation Imperiled by Its Low Standard 
of Physical Efficiency

My rm nd has been deeply impressed for a long time by the necessity 
for some governmental action designed to encourage and establish ths 
practice of physical culture among the citizenship of this country. The 
appalling condition, disclosed by the recent physical examinations of the 
young men of our nation before the exemption boards has sent a thrill
of alarm and a sense of profound concern into the heart of every thinking 
and loyal citizen. The question naturally arises within the mind of every 
serious man, What practical thing can be done to decrease the percentage 
of physical deficients and raise the standard of physical efficiency among 
the men of our nation?

There is overwhelming evidence that the people of this nation are 
living in profound ignorance of the vital and imperative necessity of train
ing their bodies with the 6ame care and thoroughness as they do their 
minds. "Cram the mind, though the body be crippled," has been the 
abiding practice of our people so long that when the hour of great neces
sity arises, when the moment of peril is upon us, and the things that are 
more priceless to us than our lives are in jeopardy and the cry of a ruth
less enemy is heard at our gates, and the nation turns with confidence to 
the surging millions of its citizens for defenders, an amazing best is found 
nervous, timid, uncertain, doubtful, hesitant, and with waning and 
depleted vitality. Well might we liang our heads in shame at the exhi
bition, and doubly so, because in all the wonderful achievements of this 
peerless nation it has neglected the apparent and imperative duty of 
training its citizenship in the necessity of physical culture.

It is easy for a healthy man to be courageous, hopeful, optimistic and 
enthusiastic, and it is easy for a sick man to be a coward. If the resplend
ent glory of this nation is to remain unsullied, it will be because of the 
devotion, courage, masterfulness, resourcefulness aud physical vigor of 
its citizens.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
It Is realized more and more by 

1 thinking men that facilities for dis
tribution are essential to public wel
fare, and that among fucilltles for dis
tribution good roads occupy an impor
tant place. It is a scandal that when the 
farmers' toil has been rewarded with 
bountiful crops consumption may be 
retarded by inability of farmers to 
make deliveries "unless the Almighty 
freezes the roads in the North and 
withholds the rains in the South.” The 
appreciation of this fact is going to 
be manifested in a practical way in 
the near future. All over the coun
try, and notably in the middle West, 
wide-awake citizens of late have been 
lending their Influence to the good 
roads movement. Recent legislation, 
state and federal, provides machinery 
by which tne good roads movement 
may be made effective. Wisconsin will 
perform her part in the improvement 
of the country, says Milwaukee Eve
ning Wisconsin. Before long there will 
be trunk line highways, crossing one 
another at Intervals and stretching 
across the state from east to west 
and from south to north. The con
struction of these highways will cost 
money, but the Investment will bring 
large returns.
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DO NOT NEGLECT 
YOUR TEETH

8
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certificates. Lat- 
another issue of

of ten billions in

treasury is already celling tour per 
cent short term certificates and war 
savings stamps and 
er on it will offer 
Liberty bonds.

Paste that figure
your hat. It measures what the gov
ernment requires of you between 
now and June thirtieth. In 1917 
the public took about c|x billions of 
bonds and certificates; of which, 
however, several hundred millions 
remained in the hands of the banks 
—owned by them or as collateral for 
loans. We must beat that record 
from now to the end of June.

Don’t wait for a Liberty 
drive.
now. 
lasts.
Ocularly take up with these savings 
certificates and damps. They are 
on sale everywhere. Get the habit!

The United States has undertaken 
to set a wcrld record in producing 
and suvlng. We have promised It 
to these who are fighting our bat
tles on the physical field. It is your 
promise, made by your government, 
it‘deem it! Saturday Evening Post.

Loan
The real drive is on right 

It will be here as long as war 
See what you can save. I’ar-

I

l newspaper of enterprise, 
character, 
Ideals I» of incalculable 
a city 
trlally.
In tlic 
vice It 
paper I titoli.

liigh 
high cournge and high 

vaine tu 
inorally, fliianciall.i, liuto»- 

It Ih thè chcapest tliiug 
uurld, conUilerlng thè ser
pe! forni«.— \l extern New«-

Pacific coast shipyards nre begging 
Hie Shipping Board for more con 
tracts 
plug Board Is asking 
mills to furnish ship 
Eastern and Southern 
latter are falling down 
tracts because they have no suitable 
material It doesn't seem the part 
of economy to burden already con 
Rested transportation lines with big 
timbers, w lien they could be hewn 
Into vessels right at home But then, 
there are some tilings the average 
man cannot understand, unless he Is 
well posted on politics.

At the same time the Ship 
Pacific Coast 
timbers 
yards, 
on their

for 
Tile 
con

A Clean Tooth Never Decay»

If you want work that lasts; 
if you want It done with no 
more pain than the prick of 
the needle; if you want 
Pyorrhea CURED, or if 
want to KEEP FROM 
TING PYORRHEA, see

your 
you 

GET-

F.
Ellingson Building

Bandon, Oregon
*

Lodge Directory

BANDON LODGE No. 130 
A. F. & A. M.

Stated communication Friday after 
the full moon of each month. Sojourn 
Master Masons cordially invited.

E W. SCHETJER. Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Delphi Lodge No. 64, Knighta of 

Pythias. . .Meets every .Monday even
ing at Knights hall. Visiting Knighta 
invited to attend.

ROY B. C0R8ON, C. C.
VIC. BREUER, K. of R. & S.

BANDON LODGE No. 133 
1. O. O. F.

*

just tell a man over fifty that he 
doesn’t look a day over thirty and 
watch the effect.

Don't get into the habit of going 
around with your bristles uz>. Some 
one is liable to smooth them down— 
the wrong way.

! I IL-111 .1 til
Nothing is more exasperating than 

a fool friend who is always remind
ing you 
good.

of your faults for your own

■ 1 ■ ■1 11 ■■■

la one advantage inThere
own boss—you can work 
und on holidays if you

your 
time 
to.

being 
over
want

1-!U "1 
The surer a girl is about a man 

being in love with her the less she i> 
about being in love with him.

aft-The Germans are not so much 
er a peace with Russia as a pieced f 
Russia.

Happy 
that her 
earth.

—TTTr.-11. .

is the wife who imagine} 
husband is the best man oa

know our kind employer 
want us ever to say anythin ; 
column that we wouldn’t say 
drawing room.” writes thj

llun Ohio Feels About It 
"We 

doesn't 
in this 
in the
paragrapher of the Ohio State Jou 
nal, ‘‘and hence we say mildly: Dai i 
the profiteers, as well we to hell with 
•m.”

Broadly speaking, America must be 
content to allow Its allies to dlctnte 
the military and naval policy of the 
coalition. It should be willing to place 
at their disposal Its available economic 
and military forces, says New Repub
lic. They have the experience, imd 
the war Is being fought on European 
territory and in European waters. But 
in deciding matters of political policy 
It has a point of view of Its own to as
sert, and the assertion of its Interests 
will strengthen the political position 
of the whole coalition. Alone among 
the members thereof It Is peculiarly 
pre-occupied with that part of the pro
gram which is of common concern, and 
it can assume, consequently, In refer
ence to the special objects of the pow
ers the attitude of mediator and recon 
ciler—and if necessary of opponent. It 
can help to organize political unity and 
convert It into an offensive weapon.

And then there is a whole lot of 
pretty good sort of “no man’s land" In 
the United States that about a million 
of trifling rascals and loafers of the 
cities ought to be made to cultivate 
und make something for the army to 
eat. In time of war and food short
age. we need a rule of "no workee, no 
tlchtee no eatee.”

NOTICE TO IX IN TRACTORS

Oregon 
construction of 
Surface on 
Section of 

in Coos
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TUTTLE

New Location 
TIMMONS BUILDING, 

First Street.

News Stand

Saturday Evening Post 0

ooooo<

Meets every Wednesday night at 
the I. O. O. F. trail. --------
Fellows always

Vlslting Odd
welcome.

W. A.
L. J.

PANTER, N. G.
RADLEY, Secretary.

OCEAN REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 126

Daily Papers Magazines 
All Current Publications

Cigars, Tobaccos

Meets on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month at the Odd 
Fellow« ball. Visiting Rebekahs al
ways welcome.

LENORE HUNT, N. G. 
LELLA F18H, Secretary.

Professional Cards
■>

OXFORD
DR. R. V. LEEP 

Physician and Surgeon
Office to Ellingson Bldg. 

Phone 894.
BANDON. OREGON

HAND-TAILORED F. J. CHATBURN

CLOTHES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

"Distinctively for Gentlemen"

SPRING STYLES AND SAM
PLES NOW ON 

DISPLAY.

Mark Windle

Practice in all courts. Office 
in Racket Store buildlng on Second 
Street, Bandon, Oregon.

I. N. MILLER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public
RoomB 1 and 2, First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Bandon, Oregon 4

DR. FRED ÇOVELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 
p. tn.5

Highway Construction.
Coos County,

Sealed bids for the 
a Gravel Wearing 
the Bandon-Curry
the Coast Highway, 

County, Oregon, will be received by 
the County Court of said County at 
its office in the Court House, Co
quille, Oregon, until 10:00 o’clock 
A. M„ March 7th. 1918.

No bids will be considered unless 
accompanied by cash, bidder’s bond, 
or certified check for an amount 
equal to at least 5 per cent of the to- . 
tai amount of the bid.

A corporate surety bond will be ■ 
required for the faithful perform
ance of the contract in a sum «<pial 
to one-half the total amount of the 
bld.

Proposal blanks and full Informs 
tion for bidders may be obtained at 
the office of the County Clerk of said 
County, or at the office of the Dep 
> 'y State Highway Engineer, in the 

a reaming; ¡Court House, Coquille, Oregon.
Plan« and specifications and forms 

I of contract may be seen at the same 
place or may be obtained upon the 
leposit of »15.00.

The right is reserved to reject any 
lor all proposals or to accept the pro
posal or proposals deemed beet for r 
said County.
COUNTY COURT OF COOS COUNTY

PRESSING Opp. Hotel Gallier 
Office in Bandon Sanitarium, 

Bandon, Oregon.

s.

w illll dot I
Wolverton

DR. F. A. VOGE
DENTIST

PYORRHEA SPECIALIST 
Telephone 1222

Ellingson Bldg. Bandon, Ore.

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT 
DentistREAL ESTATElie

Abstracts
and Notary Public

ton
Opposite Bank of Bandon

know Bandon, Oregon

000000
✓

Of course At "St

BPAND

IIAN DON OREGON

■x

Bandon, Ore.
Oakes Bldg.

1

STUDIO ON
< Hit IGO At EM E.

peeve 
deceive us

TIGHTEN llll HEI.T
The treasury faces a deficit 

billion dollars for Hie current 
year, which ends with next

Comniltting of Solos 
a Specialty 

1 eat lier of All Giade«

DlMiict Nursing: 
Emergency 

Emergency Hospital.

Office in Fahy-Morrison Building
Hours. 9 to 12 a m; 1:30 to 4 p. m.; 
7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 491.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phones: Office 3.71; res. 33S. 
Office in Ellingson Bldg.

BANDON. OREGON

Insurance Conveyancing Office 1241 — Elione«— Re«. 1161
Office in Ellingson Bldg.

BANDON. OREGON

miss E. McKenzie 
TRAINED NURSE

Short calls; 
work
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IlHIR RHI THF PROTV« TKW STAI

Fire WoodHE IS1

of 
fiscal 
J une. 

Allowing for the proceeds of the first
and Second Liberty lonue and fot 
the full amount of taxes levied, the 
«unis appropriated would still out 
run receipts by about ten billions 
The full amount appropriated nini 
not lie spent because the government 
is unable to get the work done; but 
ss every dollar spent means that 
much war preparation accomplished 
there is no satisfaction In deferred 
payments To meet thia deficit the

Half tlie world <toes not 
how tlie other half lives." says an 
old proverb. This, we think, how
ever. is a large overestimate of the 
number of people who mind their 
own business Boston Transcript.

A wounded American in France 
called for "Germans, beefsteak 
onions " Wanted them served 
■et bar it la supposed

Real (Tiesvtno Pl 
JCTEm* 4k » CU&« o.

z. J1 ■ x* 
GRAVELY'S 1 

riLBBRATin
.mg llufl I

(M flfcntlAA 
M —9 Air Pr«««
Many Dealer* CmM Net Reep 

the Fierw en< Fr*«hn*«e in 
RCAU QAAVtLV RtUQ TOBACCO 

Rew the Retant F»weh Reeve it 
• free* aM Clean eng Geetf

A Little Chew ef Qr«v*iy 1« (nowp 
pntf Lpeta Langer then a fe e ehew 

•< pi»«

Hf LEARNED ALL ABOUT REAL
GRAVELY BACK THERE IN OLD
VIRGINIA. THE MINUTE HE
RIAD MY BILLBOARD HE WENT
OUT ANO ROPED HIM A PLUG-
AND NOW LOOK H0W HAPPY

When the cold north 
freeze us.

And the fleas no longer 
When Dame Nature doth 
With visions of the sun

Then our energy doth leave us.
The War no longer attune us in 

our hatred of the Hun;
For our thoughts are ti 
From business we are turning 
To visions of our prowess 
With trusty rvd and gun.

—Bandon Rod and Gun

GEO. P. TOPPING 
Attorney at Law

Practices in all Courts. Office 
Over Bank of Bandon.

The »Ise woman d <es up 
Her canning trC season :

The wise man iuxerts
When lie sees a good reason; 

But now we are thinking
Of canning the kaiser 

Let's invest in some cans,
And the sooner the wiser

Endicott

lAMF^ watbon.
County Judge:

GEO. J ARMSTRONG,
County Commissioner.

ARCHIE PHILIP,
County Conimi -.oner:

Prof. A.
RICHARDS

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician and Surgeon

ODDY, 
County Clerk.

■ itile. Oregon.
I ebruary 7th. 1918

Professional 
Teacher of Piano

CHLHESTER SPILLS
DO TND

cantri i
A f r VHtCHF^TKR« AUlMOMt BRAND IILI x .u K-o .ndZA 
.rto me»: b, ir< » ijed wnii n .< A

ai- i T <xs b nr« r., ,r, «r V/ 
»’•»«'« «m s,x ft, <in i nr«.i i'h « V 
luxoxn hh i « i> ri i 1«. f r tw ,i(t in
Fv« r-<»rdrd ■ < B-,t. s ile-t Alway« 1«.
SOI 0 BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE
CHRIS

RASMUSSEN

your next order for 
>d of all kinds delti-

Real Estate 
Insurance Abstracts 

Rentals 
Notary Public

C. R. BARROW, 
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law 
Notary Public

Farmers' Phone: Office No. 481 
Residence No. 143 

Office over Skeel's Store, 
Coquille, Oregon

JOHN NIELSON
Notary Public, Insurance, Real 

Estate and Book-keeping 
Bandon, Oregon


